
Thursday, March 16, 2023

Welcome back scholars! It’s great to see you!

Today's book for National Reading Month is brought to you by Mrs. Weekley. Mrs. Weekley says,

"My favorite book from middle school was "Dealing With Dragons" by Patricia Wrede. I loved this

book because of the female lead character - who was everything a princess is not supposed to be:

she was headstrong, tomboyish, smart - and bored with her royal expectations. This princess runs

away to live with a dragon after she learns her parents plan her marriage to a disappointing Prince

Charming. The princess claims her independence and is offered the excitement and true family of

friends (and cats, and dragons) she's been looking for; it helped me discover every person can be in

charge of their own destiny and that animals truly are some of our best friends. I highly

recommend "Dealing With Dragons" to any middle school student who enjoys fiction or fantasy

novels - it's a great read that you'll remember forever!"

There is no Chess Club this week. Our next meeting will be next week. 3/23.

Ms. Daunt’s CSI will report to Mr. Hansen (Room 310) for the remainder of this week (Thursday

3/16 and Friday 3/17)

Spirit week for March Reading month starts on Monday (3/20). Show your school spirit!

Monday: Read a Shirt Day -- Wear a shirt with words.

Tuesday: Team up for Reading Day -- Wear your favorite team gear.

Wednesday: Reading Jogs the Mind Day -- Wear your favorite workout gear.

Thursday: Snuggle up with a Good Book Day -- Wear Pjs

REMINDER:

All students in Mrs. Whites’ classes, please bring charged chromebooks to class
tomorrow. Any band students that are also in Mrs. White’s class who will be gone
tomorrow at the festival, please look for an email from Mrs. White.

Athletic tryouts or practice will start after spring break.


